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Setting your
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Setting
your meal
planning
goals
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MONEY
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Plan ahead, such as Thursday or Friday for the following week

Start by setting your goals for the week: eat more vegetables, eat less sweets, try out
some new recipes
See what activities you have and which meals you will be eating at home, those that
you can take with you, and those that will be prepared by someone else, such as eating
at a restaurant

Have a good look inside your fridge, freezer and pantry

Write a list of what you would like to eat, what is going to perish and needs to be
cooked, and what you need to eat to achieve your goals, e.g. to increase your iron
intake
Draft a list of breakfasts, main meals and snacks for each day, keeping in mind the
above and the daily and weekly food group targets

How to
structure your
weekly meal
plan

Daily Targets (general recommendations):

Daily and
weekly food
group targets

• At least 3 portions vegetables (around 80g
each)
• 2 portions fruit (the size of a large orange
each)
• 2 to 3 portions dairy. Go for skimmed, low
fat or plant based sources.

Daily Targets (general recommendations):

Daily and
weekly food
group targets

• Carbohydrate foods: include potatoes,
pasta, rice, bread, wraps, crackers, popcorn.

• Go for whole grains. The amount depends
on your weight goals and level of physical
activity.
• As a rule about a quarter of your plate
should be carbohydrate foods

Daily Targets (general recommendations):

Daily and
weekly food
group targets

• Protein foods: Include fish, poultry, lean
red meat, eggs, legumes, nuts and seeds.
Go for lean and plant based sources.
• The amount depends on your weight goals
and level of physical activity.
• As a rule about a quarter of your plate
should be protein foods

My Plate

Daily and
weekly food
group targets

Weekly Targets (general recommendations):
• Lean red meat once a week or less.
Includes, beef, lamb and duck. Veal is red
meat.
• White meat: Poultry, rabbit, lean pork fillet
2 to 3 times a week
• White fish once a week
• Oily fish, like salmon, mackerel, or tuna
once a week
• Can have shellfish instead of fish around
once a week
• Around 3 eggs a week
• Legumes instead of meat 2 times a week
(meat free days)

Quick breakfast ideas:
 Not a prerequisite to a healthy diet

 May be small, it’s ok

Main
meals
and
snacks

 Ideas:
 fruit

 yoghurt
 fruit with yoghurt
 cereal (such as plain oats) with yoghurt or milk and fruit or nuts or
seeds

 A slice of bread and a slice of cheese
 Rice cakes with ricotta
 Eggs with bread

 No sugar pancake

Quick snack ideas:
 Fruit - Choose varieties that are easier
to carry and eat e.g. Apples, banana or
cut portions in a container
 Nuts - About a handful or 15 grams

Main meals
and
snacks

 Rice cakes, crackerbread, wholemeal
or plain crackers
 Dairy like yoghurt. May add nuts,
fruit, cinnamon or vanilla or a little
honey (can freeze in summer)

 Use a small cooler and ice pack to
carry around snacks
 Beware of highly processed snacks
that are marketed as healthy, such as
cereal bars or kale chips!

 Main meal ideas:

 Use My Plate model as a guide

Main
meals
and
snacks

 Fill half your plate with vegetables: explore seasonal local
produce, try different varieties and vary the colours that you use.
Each colour has different phytonutrients and therefore different
health benefits.
 Frozen vegetables are quick and practical too!
 Protein:
 Use lean varieties like chicken fillet (eg grilled), salmon with herbs,
eggs as omelette, seafood, dairy such as feta or mozarella, tofu or
legumes, add some nuts or seeds

 Main meal ideas:

 Carbohydrates:

Main
meals
and
snacks

 Use whole grains whenever possible. Ideas include pasta, rice,
noodles, a slice of bread, potatoes or sweet potatoes, couscous,
quinoa, wrap
 Onions, garlic, fresh and dry herbs and spices are a great way to
add flavour and nutrients to your meals
 Vary the cooking method: grilling, baking, roasting , stir frying are
great ways to change the flavour and texture of common kitchen
staples

 Shopping, food storage and food preparation

 Use a shopping checklist, plan what you need beforehand, stick to the list

Meal prepping,
using leftovers
and time
saving tips

 Shop in batches
 Choose items with a long shelf life, store, refrigerate or freeze your food
 Invest and organize a good sized pantry and a spacious fridge and freezer
 Refrigerate:
 All fruit, vegetables, including fresh herbs, onions and potatoes to
prolong their life
 Perishable foods such as dairy, leftovers (up to 3 days). Nuts, grains and
eggs can also be refrigerated in summer
 Freeze in order to store:
 Fresh milk, meats and fish, vegetables, bread, leftovers or food that is
prepared in batches beforehand.

 Saving on Meal preparation and Cooking time:

 When preparing your weekly meal plan, select days where,
because of time constraints or other reasons, you would benefit
from eating leftovers.
 Put a note to prepare extra portions of specific meals on previous
days
 Batch cook when you have more time, like on the weekend
 Cool down extra portions quickly and store them in an airtight
container in the fridge for up to 3 days, and in the freezer for a
number of months.
 You could cook one meal in the evening and have a portion ready
for lunch or dinner on the following day.

Meal
prepping,
using
leftovers and
time saving
tips

 Foods that are suitable for batch cooking:

Meal
prepping,
using
leftovers and
time saving
tips

 Soups
 Stews
 Sauces

 Oven baked dishes and roasts
 Pies

 You can also batch prepare breakfasts and snacks:
 Overnight oats, muffins (frozen), nut and dried fruit portions,
baked or raw breakfast or snack bars or energy balls

 Some herbs and spices that I like using:
 Allspice
 Anise

Kitchen
essentials for
preparing
meals and
snacks

 Chiles
 Chives
 Cinnamon

 Cloves
 Coriander – fresh leaves and seeds
 Cumin
 Curry – mild OR hot

 Fennel seeds
 Garam Masala (sprinkle on top of the food
when ready cooking and cover the pan with
the lid for a few minutes)
 Ginger – fresh and dry

 Some herbs and spices that I like using:
 Mustard Seed OR Mustard powder OR Mustard paste
 Nutmeg
 Parsley – fresh (can also freeze)

Kitchen
essentials for
preparing
meals and
snacks

 Paprika
 Peppercorns - Black
 Saffron
 Turmeric
 Vanilla
 Oregano
 Rosemary
 Bay leaves
 Garlic
 Spring onions
 Sea salt

Kitchen
essentials for
preparing
meals and
snacks

Kitchen
essentials for
preparing
meals and
snacks

Building a
shopping list

 Use your weekly meal plan as a template
 Jot down the ingredients that are required to
prepare each recipe

 Consult saved recipes and recipe books for
ingredients and quantities if necessary
 Take note of extra portions for meal prepping and
leftovers
 Look into your fridge, freezer and pantry to see
what you already have
 Add other items that you will need during the week,
or that you can store for the following week
 Handy tip: saved the list on your phone, use an app
or diary to draft a template shopping list that you
can build up on

What to look out
for in food labels

 Recipe ideas, meal plans, searchable recipe groups and step by
step instructions:

Online
resources
and recipe
ideas

 https://www.eatingbirdfood.com/

 https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes
 https://downshiftology.com/
 https://www.thekitchn.com/

 https://www.webmd.com/food-recipes/guide/grocery-list

Online resources and recipe ideas
 Downloadable meal planners, shopping lists:
 Pinterest
 My Plate

 Find me:
 Email: antonella.j.grima@gmail.com
 Phone: +356 9901 0073
 Facebook: @antonella.grima.nutritionist

 Instagram: antonella.grima.nutritionist
 Website: www.nutritionistmalta.com
 Clinic (by appointment ): 22, Wesghet ilVittmi tal-Gwerra, Luqa

Question
time!

